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from early shopping due lo the snow,
here are large, complete stocks, and
extra salespeople to assist you in mak-

ing your gift selections. If you have

yet purchases to male, we can serve

you best if you will

Shop Early in the
Morning.

'Wintry Weather. .

The ice is on the river, the ice is on the lake;
and on the shore I shiver, and feel rheumatic ache.
I see the schoolboys skating upon the well known
ice; for me, ah! watchful waiting must evermore
suffice. Among the youthful friskers I have no
place, alas! Behind my stack of" whiskers 1 sit
and watch them pass. The snow is in the. valley,
the snow' is on the hill, and there the children sally;
they're coasting with a will. I hear their1 joyous
laughter, as down the slope they whiz, while I, in
slat and rafter, have pangs of rheumatiz. I sit be-

hind my galways, and to blithe words give tongue
"your youth won't last you always, so go it while
you're young!" I don't admire the gaffer, the anci-

ent, drooling lad, who chides the happy laughter,
and makes Youth's spirit sad. I cannot join the
skaters, I cannot tool a sled, or dance, in tireless
gaiters, when others are in bed. But all the joyous
playing of the kids look good to me, although my
head is graying, and I've a spavined knee. The
young, with smiling faces, are playing in the snow ;

behind my hanging laces I bless them as they go.

A .NEW RECLAMATION FUND.

It now seems appareot that the
Mondell bill, by which it was hoped

RT--
to obtain funds for the development
of reclamation projects, and espec
tally in this section, tbe construct
ion of tbe Deschutes project, has

T. J Al " a
gone by tbe board. The last heard
of it ita sponsors were waiting for
action by the American Legion at
its Minneapolis meeting in Novem

ber. That meeting has come and
gone and there has been nothing
new on the' bill. It may safely be
considered ai dead.

Because this bill has come . to
nothing is no reason why the Des mount and Artcraft pictures, but

what is conceded to be one of the

foh HIM

Shirts $1.25 to $13.50
Neckwear .l.OO to $2.50
Handkerchiefs 12 l-- to 40c
Holeproof Hosiery 50c to 65c
Interwoven Hosiery 65c to $1.25
Bath Robes $6.50 to $9.50
Smokinjc Jackets $8.95 lo $15.50
Mackinaws $10.00 to $18.00
Sweaters $3.50 to $10.00
Gloves 50c to $1.50
House Slippers $1.75 to $3.50
Suit Cases and Bajrs $1.85 to $9.50

Used as Washboard.
The sides of a new vacuum washer

for laundry purposes tire corrugated,
so it can he. used as n washboard.

i

most sensatiounl fights ever staged
In a screen production, is Bhown
with vivid realism In "The ValleyAT THE MOVIES of the Glauts," his new Parumount- -

Artcraft picture which will he shown
at the Liberty Theatre ChristmasWallace Reid. Paramount star.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR HER.
Gloves 65c to $3.75
Hand Basrs $1.50 to $15.50
Handkerchiefs .....5c to 50c
Waists $1.50 to $15.75
Furs $6.50 to $77.50
Toilet Cases $1.25 to $8.95
Umbrellas $1.85 to $7.50
Silk Hosiery $1.15 to $2.50
Silk Camisoles $1.95 to $3.45
Neckwear 65c to $3.95
Boxed Stationery 50c to $2.25
Boudoir Caps 35c to $3.50
House Slippers $1.60 to $2.50
Christmas Greeting Cards 5c to 25c

Day. 'has hud. some thrilling .and hard.
fought battles In his numerous Para Colonel Pennington, i

a scheming

chutes valley should give up hope
ot construction involving the Ben-ha- m

Falls reservoir and the water-

ing of the thousands of now arid
acres in this and Jefferson county.
So long as there is a dollar to be

spent by tbe United States reclama-
tion service in irrigation work that
dollar will be marked for attack by
the people of this section who want
to Bee this great project carried
through.

Just now the point of attack is in
connection with the Western States
Beclamation association which, - at
Its recent Salt Lake meeting, urged
a direct appropriation of $250,000,-00- 0

for expenditure by the Reclama-
tion service. If this fund is made
avalable some of it will almost
surely be spent in the Deschutes val-

ley. Urge your congressman to aid

Stop and Shop at ,

' Mannhcimcr Bros.
i

. i

Jn getting the appropriation made

and unscrupulous politician In the
town of Sequoia, in the heart of the

big Redwood Forests of California,
has bribed the mayor ot the town to
vacate a franchise which he had pre-

viously granted to Bryce Curdlgan,
which part is played by the star, to
build a railroad leading out of tbo
Valley of (be Giants.

Angered by this underhanded

work, Dryco tukes bis workmen and
In the middle of the night lays u

railroad directly across the tracks of
Colonel Pennington's road. When
Pennington discover this lie calls on
his Illiterate henchmen, a crowd of

rough lumbermen, and tbe ' exclto-me-

starts.
Tbe ensuing fight Is said to be one

of the most realistic ever srroened.

The picture la huaett upon Cat!.
Peter II. Kyno's fumoun novel of t --

same niimn and wits directed ty
James Cruxe. A ciipulilu cast sup-

ports the slur. , ,
'"

'' 1.

Kani-- Jupanasa rattan and bun
boo b&akots on sale uow until Clii -

itina.Dny Candy Co. Wall Bt.
. Adv. 14

Would You Like to Save from

;$25.00 to $50.00 on a

AT THE HOTELS.
Pilot Butte Inn.

A. A. Emblem Alfalfa.
E. B. Tomes. La Pine.
J. N. Masten. La Pine.
J. W. O'Keefe, Silver Lake.
Mrs. Pat Barry, - Silver Lake.
Sir. and Mrs. Paul Scoggln, Turn-alo- .'

'

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bennett, Silver
Lake.

George T. Michaelson, Fort Rock.
R. H. Muncy, The Dalles.
H. M. Billings, Portland.
P. M. Piper, Portland.
W. Montgomery, Portland.
; Hotel Oozy;

C. G. Bennett, Seattle. '

Burton Oney, La Pine.
C. W. Oney, La Pine.
Harry Hill, La Pine."
Carl Wis, :La Plne' '

D. P, Mickels and wife," Tumalo.
A. T. Shaver, Millican.
C. H. Miller, Redmond.

- Hotel Wright--- -
. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Swartz, Seattle.

E. & Patty, Long Beach, Cal.
' Glen Bontrager, San Francisco.

L. Girton, Silver Lake.
F. B. Graham, Newberg.
C. W. Muma, Redmond. .
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Then come to our store and see-
- what we

have to offer you.

EVERY, MACHINE SOLD ON

A MONEY-BAC- K GUARANTEEAlcohol From Moss. '

A Swedish syndicate is planning to
distill alcohol spirit fropi white moss,
there being enormous quuntltles of It
available.

RUSH of Christmas buying Is nearly atTHE end, and the results of holiday pur-

chasing have, we trust, been as gratifying to our
customers as to our own interests. True service
to our patrons has been our constant aim, and
it is with this same spirit that we wish to ex-

tend to the people of Bend and Deschutes Coun-

ty our sincere wishes for the utmost enjoyment
which the season can offer,' and a New Year un-rival- led

in prosperity and happiness.

To hear t,he exquisite tone of this phono-

graph is convincing Call tomorrow, hear

it, then judge for yourself.

Put It In The Bulletin.
Rao Paper Ancient " '

Paper whs made from rags In Arabia
more than ten centuries ago and the
method wag Introduced Into Europe In
the thirteenth. century. y ". , . .

Put It In The Bulletin.

MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS ;

WE ACCEPT ANYTHING IN REASONtional Values Larson & Company
Jewelers

;

Sep,

GILBERT
off i t t rm? en4 v-"- r-' '4 M 'fc io ;,""

FURNITURE CO.

in Men s leather
Vests and Stag Shirts
'If, 7 ' i"" "n r'i"

BLACK BEAR.:."

MACKJNAWS
Recognized Superior Quality "

i $10.50

' Tri-Sta- te

Terminal Co.
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BOND STREET


